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REVIEW BY

nc Will Sec the Entire

Corps at Camp Al-

ger Saturday.

ORDER FOR DAILY ROUTINE

It Gives the Soldiers Plenty of

Work to Do.

ETIIUKU imiGADIUlt GUNEUALS

WIL-I- i Jin NEEDED FOlt THE FIHST

TVJSION OF GRAHAM'S

CORrS, THE ORGANIZATION OF

.WHICH HAS 1IEIJN COMPLKTL'D.

BURGEONS MAKE AN OFFICIAL
INSPECTION OF THE CAMP AND

FIND IT IN A VERY JIHAl.THrt'L
COND1TJON-- A SECOND DIVISION-I-S

TO BE ORGANIZED.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Cump Alger, Vn May 20. Saturday

Will bo a groat day In the camp. Pres
ident McKlnlev and tho Ktate pay for
the Pennsylvania troops are expected
on that day. There Is to lie a corps re-

view In honor of the president. It will

take place on a fnnn about a mllo and
a half to tho west of tho camp.

Tomorrow morning' at 9 o'clock a
practice review Is to ho conducted by
General Graham that the soldiers may
have a little (schooling in the big

before passing under the
eyes of the commander-in-chie- f. The
distribution of uniforms and equipment
to the various companies was begun
today and by tomorrow night it is ex-

pected all the men will have been
llttcd out.

Tho order for dally routine was
this morning. The first call Is at

Cin a. in., and taps nre sounded a,t 9.30

p. m .There Is threo and one-ha- lf hour
of drill and Instructions in tho morn-
ing and the same in the afternoon. Tho
only leisure the soldiers will have Is a
half hour at 7.!!0 a. m., nn hour before
noon mess, half an hour at 2.30 p. m.,
an hour before supper and whatever
time there remains between tho con-

clusion of the C.30 j). in. lres parade
and tho 9.15 p. in. call "to quarters.

It is the hardest routine any of the
eoldlers hero ever saw prescribed, and
it Is being viewed with especial anxiety
by tho men who expect to have sore
arms as a result of the-- vaccinations
which have been going on for the past
two days. A squad composed of Jive
men and a corpora! from each company
in the corps was sent out today mak-
ing roads and building tillages. Thera
was a heavy lain tills morning and the
day Is decidedly cool.

MORE imiGADHCRS.
The completion of the First division

of General Graham's corps demands
the appointment of three more briga-
diers. The nominations are hourly ex-

pected. I can state on as good as ofile-l- al

information that General Wyllo will
be one of thu three. His appointment
vas agreed upon last Monday morning
and his nomination papers prepared
fur transmission to the senate. Some-
thing has developed to delay the an-

nouncement of the nominations, but I
am given to undei stand that the delay
v HI in no wise affect General Wylle's
ultimate appointment.

General Gobln, according to the story
I heard, Is not to receive any kind of
recognition. Some utterances, of a

t nature, which are attrib-
uted to him, reached the cars of Mr.
McKlnley and the general in conse-
quence will bo Ignored, entirely.

A fctory I heard In Washington to-

day la Interesting enough per se to re-

peat to Scranton readers, despite the
fact that It is not to be credited. It Is
that Colonel Coursen is being boomed
for permanency In the brigade com-
mand which General Graham has tem-
porarily assigned to him. General
Sewall, who Is his close personal friend
and It Is said distant relative, and At-

torney General Gregg, who was his
room-mat- e at college, nre his rumored
friends at court. Colonel Coursen
laughed when tho matter was broached
to him nnd requested "for heaven's
sake don't put nnythlng like that In the
papers."

OFFICIAL INSPECTION.
To put a stop to the various ground-

less rumors about the unhealthlness of
Camp Alger, Surgeon General Guard
nnd the threo brigade surgeons. Majors
Farquhar, AHers and Parke, made a
thorough personal Investigation Into
the condition, of the men and now an-
nounce that the bad sanitary condi-
tions that nre alleged to prevail among
the troops hero aro totally untrue.

The health of the enmp Is even bet-
ter than the avcrago for cities of simi-
lar size, not to say anything of mil-
itary encampments. They admit that
there was danger of disease in the
scant and none too wholesome water
supply, but this danger has been

by the closing up of springs In
which the water was found to be of
questionable quality and the Issuing of
stringent orders to boll the water of
Bprings that by reason ot their prox-
imity to sinks or stables might pos-slbl- y

txs contaminated. With the com-
pletion of tho artesian wells and tho
reservoir at tho springs on the high

Hoo
Cure sick headache, bad
taste In the mouth, coated Pillstanfue, gas in tlie stomach,
dlitrui and Indication. Do
not Vtrtkrn, luit )iv tnnto effect. 15 crntt.
Tt ooljr J'lllt to take with UoeoVs SuiaparllU
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knoll at corps headquarters, all dread
In this regard will bo totally obliter-
ated.

Cases of contngloiiB or Infectious dis-

eases nre Isolated at tho Fort Myer
hospital, tho men are being vaccinated,
dally Inspections are made of tho hos-
pitals and everything else that would
tend to protect tho health of the camp
Is being diligently attended to.

General Graham today established
himself In his new quarters on a com-
manding elevation to the east of the
camp. Tho old Woodburn Manor,
which was first occupied as headquar-
ters, will bo continued as a station for
the commissary, Captain Little. Quar-
termaster Martin has his headquarters
established at Dunn Luring station,
where all supplies for the camp nre un-

loaded. Tho vnrlous liendqunrters aro
to bo connected with telegraph and
telephone and a special wire run from
General Graham's quarters to the war
department.

ARMY WAGONS.
Fifty army wagons with a double

team of mules to each have been de-

livered at camp and will be distributed
among the regiments In due course of
time. At present they will be used In
carting goods from the quartermaster's
station at Dunn Loring und In dis-
tributing rations from the commi-
ssary's department. The wagons much
resemble the ordinary two-to- n coal
wagons so common In Scranton. The
main difference is that they are sup-
plied with a horse-sho- e canopy of
white canvas. The body of the wagons
Is painted green and the gearing red.
They are manufactured by the Colum-
bia Wagon company, of Columbia, Pa.

Tho women of Washington und par-
ticularly those of the Loyal Legion
uro nobly caring for tho sick;. They
generously supply each regimental hos-
pital with home-mad- e Jellies, broths,
fruits and flowers and personally visit
those who are conllnod to bed. Con
gressman Hill's wife has spent the last
threo dujvt nursing two boys ut Fort
Meyer hospital. Other prominent
women have offered to take three or
four patients to their homes In Wash-
ington and have them cared for by a
trained nurse. Others have offered to
pay for the services of trained nur-s- e

to assist tho hospital stewards. The
soldier boy' friends at home need not
worry but that if they fall they will
be well cared, in fact as well as they
possibly could be If they were In their
own homes.

The weather continues temperate, the
thermometer seldom exceeding eighty-liv- e

degrees. The maximum for the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at sun down
yesterday was SI degrees and the min-
imum 63. Healthier or more pleasant
weather for out-do- living could not
be desired. When the warmer weather
does come, it will be half-gladl- y re-

ceived as the soldiers, are confidently
counting on going to the tropics and
will accept the scorching as a desi-
rable necessary part of the gradual ac-

climatization which the war depart-
ment planned when it mobilized nearly
all tho troops In the sunny southland.

THE SECOND DIVISION.
A second division Is to be organized

upon the arrival of the regiments from
Missouri and two from Michigan
which are expected today or tomorrow.
These regiments and the commands
now here unattached, the Sixth, Penn-
sylvania; One Hundred and Ffty Ninth,
Indiana, and the Ninth, Ohio, will com-
prise the new dlvlslun. The two divi-
sions will number about 10,000 men.

IJy an arrangement between the war
and postolllee departuicntu, a

Is to be established in each
regiment with the chaplain aa post-
master.

A quarter of a mllo of refreshment
booths and notion stores have suddenly
sprung up along the pike nt the en-

trance to the camp. Five-ce- pies are
the principal article of trade.

A delegation of women came up from
Washington yesterday to protest
ngalnst the canteen being kept open on
Sunday. They were courteously re-

ceived by Gpneral Graham but he did
not give their mission any encourage-
ment.

A hospital corps from Fort Mellenry
lion been sent hero to train the volun-
teer hospital corps.

Captain Kambeek, of Company B, is
acting as adjutant of tho First battal-
ion during Major Stlllwell's Incumben-
cy of the position of colonel.

Captain FeUows, of Company F, was
oilicer of the day yesterday, and Lieu-
tenant Keith, of Company A, comman-
der of the guard.

Private Bernard Ilnggerty Company
C, was headquarters orderly yesterday.
This is tho third time he has been se-

lected during the present tour of duty.
Today Captain Corwln, of Company

H, Is otheer of tho day, and Lieutenant
Harrington, of Company G, comman-
der of the guard.

Ma lor Wnlter A. Wood, of the Rec-

ord battalion, is acting todny as divis-
ion commander of the guard.

Mrs. H. A. Courben arrived yesterday
afternoon from Scranton to make a
prolonged visit. She will stop at a farm
house only a short distance from the
Thirteenth's camp.

I.all teams from Company F. Thir-teent- h,

Pennsylvania, and Company K,
Twelfth. Pennsylvania, played a game
yesterday for a prize of a gallon and a
half of water. Co. F won by a score of

to 12. T. J. Duffy.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE REVIEW

Distribution of Clothes anil Supplier
Will Itecln nt Once.

Washington. May 26. Preparations
nre making at Camp Alger for a re-
view of the Second army eoriis by
President McKlnley, Secretary Alger
and other olllcials here next Saturday.
There will be a general review tomor-
row In preparation for this event. It
is understood that tho distribution of
clothing and supplies will begin at
once.

This distribution probably will re-
quire several days. The Sixth Penn-
sylvania, One Hundred and Forty-nint- h

Indiana and Twelfth Pennsylva-
nia require almost everything In the
way of equipment. Tho Seventh Ohio
requires a complcto outfit except fifty
guns.

Orders were Issued today fixing hours
for camp duties and forbidding sol-
diers to go beyond one mile from camp.
There has been no Increase in the sick
list. Tho hospital corps la In good
working order.

IRON AND STEEL TRADE,

IMg Iron Is Moving 1'iealyHtssl 1111-l- ot

Show .Morn Hrciiglh.
Pittsburg, May 26. Tho American

Manufacturer will say tomorrow:
Nothing like an Importunt chango In

tho Iron and steel trade 1b noticeable

. .
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at any point thl week. Tho general
course of business remains tho same.
Everything Is still nffeoted by war con-
ditions to some extent, but business
nppcars to bo going on with a grad-
ual Improvement. In the eastern dis-

trict the pig Iron market shows noth-
ing new, although foundrymen are In-

creasing their purchases of first clasa
Iron. Moro Iron generally Is being sold.
Steel billets show more strength but
merchant Iron Is dull. There 1 still
a very good demand for plate and tank
material. In tho Chicago market con-
ditions aro practically unchanged. Pig
Iron la moving freely In small lots
and prices are being llrmly held. Thero
is a fair cull for sheet Iron, and largo
contracts for structural material aro
In tho near future. At Cincinnati thcro
Is a moderately good trade In pig Iron
In small lots. The demand for bar
lion has fallen off materially and tho
balance of tlio market remains un-
changed. Cleveland reports a Blow
pig Iron market and bar Iron accumu-
lating at the mills. Structural mater-
ial, outside of plates, remains rather
quiet. At Wheeling no material change

noticeable, and tho trade still shows
a ratner weak demand and no change
In prices.

IRON PIPG TKUST FORMED.

.Southern Companies .11 not With a
HIr Capitalization.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 2.". At a
secret meeting here of representatives
ot all the Iron pipe manufacturing
companies In the south a union was ef-

fected, under the name of the Ameri-
can Pipe and Foundry company.

The new company lma a eupltal stock
of $:',0'JO,nno and a bonded indebted-
ness of $l,C00,C0O. It Includes the fol-

lowing companies: Howard Harrison
Iron company, of llessemer, Ala.;
Southern Pipe company, Annlston,
Ala.; South Pittsburg Pipe works,
South Pittsburg; Chattanooga Foun-
dry and Pipe works, Chattanooga, and
Bridgeport Pipe company, Bridgeport,
Ala.

II0USE SESSIONS.

Hpecches Aro Iluurd from Mr. Grow
nnd Mr. Slinfrolh.

Washington, May 26. Tn a long ses-
sion today the house passed few bills
but the discussion Involved a wide
range of subject. After a brush over
civil service, brought on by a para-
graph In the deficiency pension bill,
providing for some temporary clerks
in the war department, the house con-
sidering a bill to amend the Internal
revenue laws, listened to lengthy
speeches from Mr. Shafroth, of Colo-
rado, and Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania,
upon the free coinage of sliver and
greenbacks as legal tender respect-
ively.

Pending a yea and nay vote upon the
Internal revenue bll, the house ad-
journed. The vote will be taken Im-

mediately after the house meets tomor-
row.

KLONDIKE PARTY DROWNED.

Accident to n umber ol (Sold Seek-crs-lro- m

.Now Hampshire.
Nashau, N. II., May 26. Information

received at the Armenian colony here
showH that an entire Klondike party of
seven men from this city und Haver-
hill, Mass., were drowned by the break-
ing of the lee in Frazler Lake on May
2. Five of the men were from Nashua
and two from Haverhill.

They left here March 4 and wero
last heard from April 9, when they
were Just leaving for the lake.

ANCIENT KK.HEDIES.

Alchemy uud tSiiparstltinn Fiopojed
Momu Ridiculous Compound.

From the London Spectator.
It Is strange to notice the great ba-

llet' which the ancients appeared to
have In the restorative properties of
human blood. So, for epilepsy, diseases
of the brain, nnd even for spleen, hu-

man blood was much recommended.
"In the month of May take a consid
erable quantity of healthy young men's
blood." The blood was distilled twice
and dried In tho sun. One wonders
what the "healthy young men" had to
say on this subject of blood-lettin- g,

especially as "a considerable quantity"
was taken. In olden times no one
need remain wrinkled. All that was
necessary was to "smear the face with
a mixture of water and the pounded
root of wild cucumber." If nny one
was nlllicted with freckles It was his
own fault: the remedy was simple If
scarcely pleasant; lie must "rub a
bull's gall on the face." To us who are
apt to be irritated by dust or smoke In
tho eye while on the ra.lway the fol-

lowing prescription should be valuable:
"Chant the psalm 'Qui habitat' thrice
over water, with which ttvn douche the
eye." A certain remedy for curing an
inebriate was to give him ns many eggs
of the screech owl boiled hard us he
could possibly eat, when he would ever
after be a total abstainer. This is
surely worthy the attention of the tem-
perance societies. The search for "the
philosophers stone" seems to have been
no mere craze of the unlettered. Men
of unimpeachable ability and great
learning wasted the greater pan of
their lives on tills quest. Some suppos-
ed mercury to be the chief transmuting
force! otliein thought that by sulphur
the bodies of metals could be turned
Into "the most line pure gold and sil-

ver." 'though Bacon was a lirm be-

liever In trie elixir vitae, Paracelsus
was the most diligent inquirer after
this wondrous liquid. Ho prepared a
remedy called "Primum Ens Melissne,"
which was made of pure earbonate of
potah nnd the fresh leaves of tho
mellssa plant, on which was poured
pure alcohol. Generally, however, the
Idea seems to have been that the elixir
of life was composed of the four ele-

ments blended together.

CONSTANTLY
BabyBadly Afflicted with Eczema.

Medical Treatment Usolcss.
Cured by Cuticura.

My niece's Httlo baby boy had Eczema all
over his face, so that ho needed continuous
Matching, and be scratched tho sores con-
stantly. Jtornlngs.liisface.bandsand clothes
would bo stained with blood. 8uo never
could tako lilra out, his face was bo full of
sores. Slio had medical treatment, and tried
everything sne beard ot. She commenced
using the Curicciu Remedies, Tbo tort
Itfthli fact and hetcat entlrelycurtJ, and now
his faco Is smooth and rosy.

Mrs. L. J. UOOTjNow Scotland, N.Y.
Brum Cm Timurnr roa Kntr IUbt llraot,won 1m or IUm. Wu-- tlht with Ceiiccs

boir, Mlnv.il l,f gtaltt anointing! with L'l'TICUSi.pumt of tiaoUltou, tni grute.t ol ilia card.
Mdthmnhogtthi world. I'ntTii I).C. Cotr., Fo't
I'ni'i , Ikuioa, Uow to Can Erjr lutj limner, bit,

COMMON COUNCIL

RECEIVESWARNING

(Concluded from Pago 7.

disposed to agree with all tho business
created by thq select council and re-

ferred the following measures to com-
mittee: Awarding tho contracts for
printing durlnir tho fiscal year of 1898;
providing for a special committee to
prepare an ordinance directing tho
bond ordinance committee to Include
In tho ordinance $12,000 for a new Cen-
tury hose house.

Among the new ordinances and reso-
lutions introduced wero the following,
the former being adopted and the lat-
ter referred for printing: Hy Mr. Wnl-ke- r,

directing the street commissioner
to repair the Third street culvert be-
tween Luzerne and Fellows streets; by
Mr. Gllroy, directing tho city solicitor
to defend Patrolman Iilock ngalnst any
action that mny bo brought against him
by D. T. Swurtz; by Mr. Keller, nn
ordinance for narrowing the roadway
nnd widening tho sidewalks on Vino
street between Jefferson and Madison
avenues and Taylor and Arthur ave-
nues; by T. .Morris, directing tile city
clerk to notify the Scranton Hallway
company to repair Its tracks at the
corner of Seventh and Scranton streets.

An ordinance for paving Hyde Park
avenue with brick between Lafayette
and Division streets was Introduced by
Mr. Walker and referred for printing.
An accompanying resolution directs
the clti clerk to advertise for bids to
do tho work.

APPOINTED COLLECTOn.
On recommendation of City Treasurer

C. G. lloland, Morris T. Welsh was ap-
pointed collector of city taxes in the
Fourteenth ward, vice Thomas Cos-grov- e,

resigned. The former's bond
was approved.

Mr. Oliver's vehicular tratric ordi
nance passed two readings. Ordi-
nances passed this reading as follows:
Providing for an electric light at the
corner of Clay avenue and Gibson
street; providing for gutters on Lu-
zerne street; appropriating funds for
repairs to the Crystal Hose company
wagon.

There was some opposition to hurry-
ing action on the supplementary appro
priation ordinance providing for the
expenditure of $13,000 of surplus funis,
but It vas finally referred to the esti-
mates committee for Immediate report,
It was returned favorably and later
passed two readings.

The city controller submitted his an-
nual report for lS'.LS, which was made
up of a bundle of voluminous state-
ments and figures. Hnexpended ap-
pended appioprlatlons of $20,561.61 were
shown ns follows: Mayor's depart-
ment, $1R1..I2; treasurer's department,
$10.23; controller's department, $17l'..16;

solicitor's department, $442.26; city
clerk, $872.46; maintenance city hall,
$311.60; city engineer's department,
$746 80; street commissioner's depart-
ment, $1,966.!)S; assessor's department,
$95.75; police depaitment. $744.62; lire
department, $1,771.18; building Inspec-
tor's department, $43; board of health,
$3,367.93; paiks, J179.81; board of re-

vision. J.17; general city, $8,066.07; defic-
iency, $49.97.

In the statement of receipts nnd
disbursements, the general revenue
was shown to have been 0,

from assessments on local Im-
provements, $1S,'.U2.95, a total of $417.-036.2- 5.

The disbursements amounted to
$373,610.19, showing a balance on April
4 of $141. 462.07. According to tho state-
ment the prompt payment of taxes re-

sulted In, a surplus of $13,998.44.
Tho Indebtedness and resources at tho

close of tho fiscal year showed $074,-412.-

In the former nnd as follows In
the latter: Cash, general city fund,
$IS, 411.07; caf-h- . Interest and sinking
fund, $74,290.15; delinquent taxes, etc.,
$20,000; total, $112,701.52; net indebted-
ness, $531,711.14.

The statement of delinquent accounts
showed $19,745.29 In the city solicitor's
hands for collection; a total of $40,265.41
In the hands of delinquent tax collec-
tors and $11,272.34 due from sundry
sources.

An adjournment was made to next
Wednesday night.

EPWORTM LEAQUE.

Will Hold a Sleeting In Wlke-Unrr- c

Today.
Friday the Kpworth league of tho

Wyoming district will hold a meeting
In the first Methodist Episcopal church,
Wllkes-Barr- e. The officers of the
league are: Hyron G. Hahn, president,
Wllkes-Barr- e; Miss Anna Sturdevant,
corresponding secretary, Wllkes-Harr- e;

J. T. Phillips, recording secretary, Dal-
las; Mrs. A. L. Towner, treasurer,
Plttston; Miss Flora Brown, superin-
tendent Junior Kpworth league. Dallas;
V. H. Lyman, first
Tunkhannock; C. S. Puckey, second

Nanticoke; Mrs. W. G.
Simpson, third West
Pittston: Frank Llttell, fourth

Scranton.
The executive committee Is composed

of the following: Ilev. W. H. Hlller.
Witkes-Barr- e: Kev. L. C. Murdock,
Kingston; Itev. Dr. J. (. Hekman,
Scranton; Itev. Stephen Jay, Ashley;
Itev. Dr. O. L. Scverson. Plymouth.
The programme of the meeting Is as
follows:

10 a. m. Registration.
11 a. m. Recording secretary's re-

port; corresponding secretary's report;
business.

11.30 a. m. "The Evangelization of
the World In This Generation." G. A.
Baldwin, Drew Theological seminary.

2 p. m. Devotional exercises; "Jun-
ior Epworth League Work," Miss
Katharine Terry, Huntsville; "Our
Church, its History and Doctrines,"
Miss Kvte, Pittston; "Sociology."
Charles Smith, Wllkes-Barr- e; reading,
"What Would Jesus Do?" Mrs. George
J. Llewellyn, Wllkes-Barr- e; "Christian
Fraternity:" "High Ideals for

Mrs. C. If. Chamberlain,
Kingston: "Responsibility of tho Ep-
worth League to the Church," Rev.
C. H. Henry, Alderson; "The Reading
Course."

Evening session, 7 o'clock Song ser-
vice; treasurer's report and other busi-
ness; 7.30, convention sermon, "The
Christ Life," F. M. Davenport, New
jork; consecration meeting, Rev. L. C.
Murdock, Kingston.

KLONDIKE NECESSITIES.
A Tew Polite Accoutarmenta to Tnk

Aloue With You.
Frm the Yellow Hook.

I am amazed at the popular Ignor-
ance concerning a proper outfit for tho
Klondike. I have before mo several
newspaper lists of articles necessary
for tho outfit. The longest contains
only three hundred nnd forty-seve- n

Items. How ridiculously Inadequate!
Now, I Hatter myself that I know

something about the matter. I have
been hunting for gold all my life, al-
though I have seldom obtained any-
thing better than silver nnd dirty bank
bills. Moreover, I was a miner for a
number of. years. I can mention a
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number of things that should bo ndded
to those lists, und which nre just as
useful ns half tho articles now on them.

In the first place, take along your
full-dre- ss suit. Gold hunting is ad-
venture pure nnd simple, and almost
every adventurer I have seen wears a
full-dre- suit. In fact, often he pos-
sesses no other. Cigarettes should be
added to go with the dress suit; also
patent leathers and monocle. The lat-
ter is also useful while actually look-
ing for the gold.

None of the lists mention
Take lots of It. It Is weary work' wait-
ing for the Eold to turn up, nnd you
want to pass awny the time as hap-
pily as possible. There Is no danger
attending its use, for ns soon as you
Und gold you can take the gold cure.

Take along at least twenty pounds
of axle grease to rub on the runners
of your sled. It will make the sled slip
over the snow easily. Moreover, you
can eat it If your grub runs short.

Every list I have seen contains a
cooking stove. Remember that you
cannot cook oyer a camp fire. For the
same reason you should take along a
large base-burn- er heating stove. A
camp fire wouldn't keep you warm.
In the days of '49 every miner camp
was supplied with steam or furnace
heat. you can't expect to
llvo ns luxuriously as they did.

Tako along plenty of canned goods.
A rich and varied menu Is essential.
Don't forget a good cook book. There
Is not a cowboy's camp or miner's
cabin in nil the west that Is not sup-
plied with one of these aids to civil-
ization.

Take along plenty of linen, as there
nre few laundries en route, nnd don't
forget your nighty. You have got to
sleep there just as you would any-
where else. A bath robe is also an aid
to modesty if you Intend to bathe dur-
ing your sojourn in Alaska. You will
soon discover that there are some that
bathe, but there are others. Take along
plenty of cards and games. Progres-
sive euchre parties are all the rage in
Dawson City. Likewise take good
library, an encyclopaedia and an un-

abridged dictionary.
Don't forget your silk hat.
Take along plenty of starch for your

linen. In the days of the Argonauts
men suffered keenly because of a lack
of material. One of the sad-
dest songs of the old days, at which
every forty-nin- er used to weep, began
as follows:

Good-by- e. old stnndlng collar,
With all your pride and starch.

1'Vii worn you from September
Till the seventeenth of March.

Also, don't forget to take along a
small sack of flour and a few pounds
of bacon.

IM.INV SEASON IN CUBA.

Said to Ho Moit Charming of Year.
Epidemics Duo to Negligence.

Vrom the St.
William T. Hornaday, chief natural-

ist of the Smithsonian Institution, has
spent nearly ten years in East India,
Borneo, and Sumatra Jungles collect-
ing rare animals, birds, insects, and
serpents for the Smithsonian. lie Is
the only white man who ever lived
among the head hunters of Borneo.

"All this talk of the danger In Cuba
of the rainy season, yellow fever, etc..
Is greatly exaggerated." Mr. Hornaday
said today. "Because the Spanish army
has lost so heavily, many uninformed
persons fear that the country would be
ns fatal to newly arrived Americans as
It wns to green Spaniards. The Span-
ish troops I saw were wretchedly fed
and clothed, and absolutely no heed la
taken to enforce the most obvious sani-
tary regulations. Then the food, cloth-
ing, medicines, everything the men
should have to live upon, Is furnished
by contractors, who stand In with tho
ofllcers nnd simply stnrve the poor sol-tile- rs

Into disease and death. The
Spanish women have a saying, 'When
our sons go to Cuba or tho Philippines
they never return.' Many a Spanish
mother whoso son Is coming near tho
time when he must do service In the
army 1h pravlng that Cuba and Porto
Rico mny bo lost to Spain before her
ton goes nvny,

"After llvo years of living in the
most malarial jungles on earth. In the
midst of miasmatic swamps, drinking
swampy wnter, and often having to
rat und badly cooked
food, I never hud but one touch of
Jungle fever, and that only laid me up
blx or seven days, I owo my excellent
health to two or three precautions. I
never slept on tho bare ground nor in

124 and 126 Wyoming Avenue.
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RUGS FROM THE ORIENT
We have received tlie largest of

ORIENTAL RUG3
over sliown in tbis We have this superb collection on
cur third floor, where we have ample good light and
the facilities for showing the

This collection comprises Antique and Modern Rugs in
sizes, strips and small rugs, among are the following makes:

baglicstan, Slilrvan, Teheran, liokliura, Kimlistan,
Sinai, etc.

In fact our store makes one think of XV century times, when cities
decked themselves with rugs and tapestries in of returning
hero. This sale is the personal direction of Mr H. M. Dagistan-lia- n.

We wish it to be distinctly understood that these will be
sold at our well-kno- low prices, and our personal guarantee is
as to the value offered. See our line of Oriental Goods, Embroid-
eries Hangings.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127" Wyoming Avenue.

the rain, and always under sheltei I
nlways wore light flannels next to the
skin, and never slept In damp clothes.
Whatever else I have to do with-
out, two changes of flannel underwear
besides that I had on, were always at
hand. Take from six to live grains of
quinine every morning In a cup of hot
coffee If vou have it; if not, then In
hot water. Have your shoes to tit you,
even if you must buy them yourself,
though the United States Is furnishing
Its troops with an marching
shoe. With these precautions and a
dose of some light laxative twice a
week, need be no more fear of
fever in Cuba than there Is in Mis-
souri."

Mr. a Cuban born, nnd
for some years an assistant surgeon In
the United States navy, now In the
Marino service In the tropics,
said today: "The rainy season, as It Is

called cut of Cuba. Is to Cubans the
most chnrming season of tho year. It
begins generally about the middle of
May and lasts to the middle ot Sep-

tember. It usually rains In the after-
noon and sometimes tho fall Is very
heavy nnd accompanied by such thun-
der and lightning as one never knows
outside the It generally stops
at sunset, which is simply unspeakably
grand In Its cloud effects. I rarely ever
have known It to rain nt night. It Is
this rainy season that gives
llf and vigor to tho growing vegeta-
tion and makes our sugar and tobacco
crops what they are. l'y eating well-conk-

food and eschewing
in the fruits of tho country,

so tempting to strangers, nl-

ways sleeping under some sort of shel-

ter and not on the bare ground. tUe
green Yankee from New Hampshire
hills may laugh at the bogy of the
'rainy season' and the yellow fever. It
is well for the unaccllmated man the
flr.it threo months of his stuv to take
from three to six grains of
every morning nnd a mild purgative
say twice a week. You bo as wet
as posslblo it you aro on the move,
but when you stop change your wet
clothes for dry ones, socks and nil.
You will never havp thl3 fever If you
follow these easily remembered rules."

I'ltOMPTED IIV HELP INTEREST

From tho Philadelphia Prc.3.
England takes our cereals and provis-

ions freely. Franco loads them with bur-
densome restriction. (We make no

to this. In thlv country wo do a
little protecting ourselves nnd expect to
keep It up; but abroad our growing proil.
untb and manufactures need market.'.
China Is one fresh market. French pot-le- y

guided by Russia tends to close IhU
market. English policy seeks to keep it
open, Tills country ranges Itself where

prompts.
In the prompt and enthusiastic rosponro

in thin country to the proposal of un
merican alllanco Franco and the
other continental nations are reaping tho
fruit of fifteen year ot tax and exclu-
sion of our products. Our wheat nnd
corn, our lard and poik have been penal.
Ired by all Europe for fifteen year.. Is
It strange that the United turns
to a country which offers it the "open
clooi" at hr.me nnd abroad? Where

arlHo there ntllanccs come.
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States

Gillette Bros.
Auctioneers and Brokers

Auction wilei satisfactorily conducted la
any part of city or county.

Money loaned on all kinds of personal
propeity nt reueonnble rntei.

.Special bargains In unredeemed pledges.

WATCH REPAIRING IT 'tOWEST PRICES

227 Washington Ave.
(Opp, Court Mouse.)

W-

EIGHMIE
The beat llttliin shirt made. If you art

lmr.l to lit try one.

CONRAD SELLS 'EM

305 Lacka. Ave.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Mom).

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUUBERS

tele Aconts for Rlchardson-Boyotoa- 'j

Furaacoj and Ilanzas.

C. EAT Choice Cuts
EC. ARKET. 321 Adams Avenuo
B Kvcrythlng In the line of fresh and
O Fnlted Meals, Haiwigcs, Lard, Etc
IN l'OULniY AM) UAMKI.N' fcSKASO.V.

EC Telephone No. 6S1 j,

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to tho prescription

of a prominent (specialist, it Instantly re-
lieves and permanently cures Catarrh,
Afcthma. Hay Fever, Cold in tho Head,
Soro Throat and Quinsy. Harmless,

pleasant, elfcctuul. Itcad this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my cano of Cuturrh, which was a
very aggravated one of long btanding."
John T. Coughlln (Department of State),
m II St.. X. K.. Washington, D. C.

Prico SO cents. Sold In all first class
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower cotA-lct- e, mailed on receipt of 15
cents.

Grown Catarrh Powder Co.,
35 Clinton Place, Nw York


